
YES NO N/A

YES NO N/A

behind

YES NO N/A

YES NO N/A

YES NO N/A

Do you have the relevant PPE available for use

Toilet Cleaning Checklist
General

Is the relevant cleaning equipment clean and in good condition

Is the relevant safety signage available

Towel rails cleaned and disinfected

Have you been sufficiently training in performing the below tasks

Have you been sufficiently training in reading SDS, mixing, storing and using the 

* For any NO or N/A answes, do not proceed and report directly to your supervisor for instruction

Showers -

Ensure the shower cubicle is free from rubbish or personal items left behind

Shower door handles and frames cleaned and disinfected

Shower head and taps cleaned and disinfected

Shower basin dry mopped and excess water mopped up

Soap bars removed and disposed of, soap dispensers cleaned and disinfected

Shampoo / Conditioner dispensers cleaned and disinfected

Shower tiles cleaned and disinfected

Benches cleaned and disinfected

Benches within the shower cleaned and disinfected

Changerooms - 

Mirrors cleaned and polished

General waste bins emptied and liners replaced

General waste bins exterior cleaned and disinfected

Benches cleaned and disinfected

Towel hooks / racks, cleaned and disinfected

Floors swept and mopped 

Bathrooms -

Entrance door and handles cleaned and disinfected

Handbasins cleaned and disinfected

Santiary bin exterior and handles cleaned and disinfected

Facets and water spouts cleaned and disinfected

Soap dispensers cleaned and disinfected

Mirrors cleaned and polished

General waste bins emptied and liners replaced

General waste bins exterior cleaned and disinfected

Consumables such as paper towel and liquid soap, refilled

Floors swept and mopped 

Date of Completion:

Time of Completion:

using the required chemicals

disinfected.

(staff are not to replace sanitary bins)

Urinal flushed and new urinal cakes* placed in the tray / bowl

Urinal kick guard cleaned and disinfected

Where applicable baby change table cleaned and disinfected

Toilet paper dispenser (where possible) cleaned and disinfected

Toilet paper refilled

Toilet buttons and exterior of the toilet cleaned and disinfected

Toilet bowl - interior scrubbed and toilet cleaner refilled

Urinal buttons cleaned and disinfected

Floors swept and mopped

Toilets - 

Toilet door and handles cleaned and disinfected

General waste bins emptied and liners replaced  

General waste bins exterior cleaned and disinfected

Name of Employee completing:

Any hazards or damaged 

* Urinal cake                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Urinal deodorizer blocks are small disinfectant blocks that are added to urinals. The purpose of these blocks is to disinfect, reduce odours, or mask odours of restroom urinals. They 

are placed above the urinal drain, often in the confines of a small plastic trap that prevents their loss down the drain when they dissolve to a small size.


